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GROUND PLAN AND FULL DESCRIPTION WILL BE MiEN IN NE=? NLUBERt.

GÀTES.-Every gale shouldbe kept in good,
self-sýhuttingý,, self-lIatcliinug order. A"-hole
should be bored in the post'of ever-y gate, and
filled %vith -,-rease, for readily applying to the
latch or hi.-ige, when the one does not play
freely, or the other creaks.

DRAINING LAIÇD.-Many persons mistakenly
suppose tliat il is net xecessary to drain ]and
iii a dry climate. A wvant of draining is
often the reason that land suffers from drotngýht.
When water-soaked early in the spring, il
cannot be Nvell plowed; or if plowed, it is
worked inte mud and bakes hard. B3ut if
well drained, it may be plowed early and
deeply; aid being thus rmade deep and mel-lowv il retains meisture through the summer.

,A crop of cals or barley is somne limes One-
half larger merely in cnsequence of being

pt i fortllighlt earlier on wvell drained
land,thaît ean be wvurked at ail limes. Try-
in- to farm, iell wviihout draining, is like
bealing up stream against the wind-every
thing tends te baffle the husbandman.

DRAINING IN WESTERNW NEw-YORKc.-A
field cf several acres in Caytoga counîy, wvas
so ivet that it searcely produced eight bus-
hels cf wlieat per ycar. hnvrhls
containeil a very fertile soi], but its fertilty
wsas loeked up and rerudered useless by being
êubmerged ini cold waler during an impor-
tant pait cf the year. The owuuér ran under-
drains through every part, and the filst crop
(if wheat afier the operatuoru, was foriy bus-
els per acore.

A NoVEL METIIOD 0F PRESERVING FLOWERLS
IN I3LOO.-It is well known that a primary
object of the existence of a plant is thie pro-
per maturation of ils seed. This cannot be
expeeted, as a general rule, uinless the farina
be applied to the stigina of the flower. It
has, howvever, beeii discovered, that if thizi
impregnation be prevented, the flower wvill
retain its beauty for many days longer than
wvould have been the case had impregnation
been effected. To realize the advaiage
above stated, artificial Ineans inust be em-_
ployed. This is readily accomptislied by the
removal of the stignia from, the flower, as
sonn as the blossom opens. Eveni sliotld
farina be scattered upon the remaining style,
no impregnation %vould be effected thereby.
Stnch a simple process is very valtuable,
Nçhen il 15 desirable to prolorig the beauty of
particular flowers. The flowver, of pelargo-
niuns being s0 treated, preserve ali their
fresliness and beauty for at toast ten days

logrthan if flot done. This faci. is flot new,-
but it is not se generalty known as it oughî
te be.-H. STILWELL, in Fier. Cab.

ROOT C ROPS AND WEED.-Maiiy farmers
are deterred from raisin- ruta bagas, carreti,
field beets, &e., by theelabor aind expense
of hoeiug and destroying weeds, althouch
these crops .often yield fromn 5W0 te 800
bushels le tie acre. To avid afl this trou-
ble, begin early in the spring, if for ruta

bag-as ; and the year befere, if for carrots or
bee ts, and by repeated plowing and harrow-
ing, çlear the grournd effeçtua*ly cf %vçedý.


